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the auadirn iindtpendent,
"ONE I5 'lOTIR MASTER, EvEN CHRIST, ANI) ALL 'lE ARE BRETHREN.»

Vol. 25. TORONTO, THURSDAY, April 10o, 1879. New Series. No. z..

THE CANIA DIA I INDEPENDENT. wereoftenermixed? WVe think the Millennium is flot rO tVORKINGc YOU/NG AtEN.
Publiah.d by the Congregaîloa PubUishint Comîpany far off. A few more scenos like that would make uis ti TIW RILV. A. 1. BRtAY.

1.W .ÂCHEEt,Vaei beieeithatore leay At tho request of the Orange Young Britons, Mr.
REV. JOHN WOOD, M..* Mf*dr~IT iS with feelings of personal loss that we chtron- B3ray latcly preached a sermon in Zion churcli, Mon-

R, W. WALLACEA..,1Asit dtn
"JOSEPH! GRIFFITH, acle the death of Mr. S. Jones Lymain, of Zion Chuirch, trcal, to that Order. The sermon is rcported in full

REY.J. B SICOX.Butfit aisaer.Montrcal. He was well known by the Congrega- in the "lSpectator," and abounds with wise co.rnsel ta
REV J.B. ILcX. u*r>~i Jfugaep.tional Churches of Canada. He was at devoted fol. young mon, ant tu uld onob . -lcr fur taiat mattcr.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT lower of Christ, an active workcr in the Cliurch After advisixg young men to have homes of their own
Ali cocmîrnicatioes for thne Xdiiodial. News of Ciîurches, and Corme and Suinday School. The " Canadian Spectator " as soon as the) tan mc nage it, hc in strong carnest~odence Columa thouid be addrelaed te the Managing Edicor.

cheRv. W. MAr4C#th; Bo. 104, Guelph. Ont. Any article in- expresses the feelings of many, when at says tîxat, words wvarnis thein of the seductions of the dram-
taaded for the nexttisue must bein hithindsuctiatcr than 2îiondâiy IlIn Mr. Lyman wz have lost a valued personal shop

BUSINESS DEPARTUENT. friend. He was a mari to love anîd remcmber. AI. "The homoe cannot contain yous, yau must go out

Ait Sub"cptions and advertiseanentzsould bc sent ta the Business ways genial, and neyer ont of heart, bts presence to find change of sconie, and change of companion-
Xanalger. Rcr. J. B Sil=. 340 Spedina Avenue. Toronto, Ont.

Subcrntaa$ peaaaîu, ayalla dvnce RmîtbyPdoey as a perpetual encouragement. Friends mniss him ship ; you must go outsido wo unwind yourselves. But
OrderDraft oegîsterc Ltter. Wc wa-it an active Agent in as tbey miss an old laîîdmark wlien Il. as remove<î thero is one lilace I most catrnestl> implore you to
eaChâurh: Advertiîng rates Sent on application. Ior a venerable institution. The world and the shun -shaun it as yon would a place recking with

Church coold bave spared many better men." Ft edydsae cntepae1mnindjs
W£ Iearn by telegram just as we go to press that flrlservices were held on Snnday, 6th int. Fin dead e bisasr. WIse mean th e l l c m îioed IlsT

the CoDgrcgational church at Granby wa destroyed Z ion Church. The sermnons wvere preachcd in the curse of Canada." It. That faro-water they band&
by file on Tuesday afternoan, the 8th inst. It was in- morning by Dr. Wilkes and in the et tning by Rev. you ovor tîte bar of tlae drinking-saloon takes the col-
sured in the S. S. Mutual for $2,oao. A. J. Bray. jour from. your f.-ce, the liglît front your eyes; it brings

50MB o the renchConsevativs in arlia~ent H~ Tamage rial s flo likelrtoypove aupcan ypurlysisixponyand mbsand fis yor bran wit
Sous o the rench onserativesin Paliamen THZ aIrnag tria is no madey ungovernablens adevugls.rnThe seilplacese la reslrecensedd

are as tore as they can bie over the Letellier matter. of grace to anybody. Its progress thus far bas cer- and sa legalized. The black sireams of desolating
They seesas disposed to leave no stonto unturned that tainly been no honour to the Presbytery which con. ,woe that pour front thent help to turn the wheel of gov-
tbey rnay get rid cf the obncxious Lieutenant-Gev- ducts it. The rncthods cf the counsel on botb ýides,1 errment ;but they are sources of ruin ar.d death none
ernor. _________and especially those of the defendant's, rival if they the less. I wish they c;uld be abolishedl-l wish they

1 .T looks as if Jie Afgbanistan war were about end- dolot surpass those adopted by the Tornbs "shyster» cuuld. And they can, for the mont part. It mnay be
cd. egoiaten~~regeig o wih Ykoo Khn, awyers cf New York. And what good will corne on' donc by ycu yonng men keeping away, and persuading

mdkLu Negptidb tate goiey o wll Yae o Kuc hfan,W of ail this? If Dr. Talmage is condemned, it wilI do others to keep away. Refuse to let tlaat mol ten iran
»d t i epeced ha,,Imyvdl bcsucesu. dWe him no harin, ifh bci acquitted, it wiil do hlm, no good. ruai through your veins--refuse to give your brain to
-»0 me Hie real trial has taken place lonig ago, and judgment madness and your heart ta death, and you wail dry up

of(teaare anad Ille bas leen pronounced. What is going on now is the stream, and choke ibis misery at the very springs.
A PLEASANT eveniaag was spent in the school-rool..a only a battle between bis friends and bis focs This. I wonld say, have rooms well arnred and well ligh:cd

of theCongregational churcb, Georgetown, on the 3 1st nieenhCentury goes far ahead of the fastest ecclest- where you can ineer; pass a law prohabiting rnoxi-
uit Music, recitations, readings, social greetings andi astical machinery. By the way, wbat ducs the1 ca aig drinks and gambhing of every sort, and thon
refrealunents formed the programme. It was enjoye Il Canada Presbyterlan IImean wben it speaks of lhe adit ail the games ) ou cati flnd aund have room. for;
by young and aid. pjromitdofhe roknPestryndein provide ncwspapers and periodicals, and laterature of

with the romours and charges against Talmage? Dos, every kind but what is simiply vicions. You should en-
POOR ARCHBISHOP PURCELL is in difficulty again. at know that the only charges toucbed on yet are pretty courage and cultivat: muîc- vistt the banks of the

Now Comnuittees bather hint. He appoituted one to olti ones ? For a long time past, there have been1 river, and the sidos andi top of our mouintain. in siam-
receive contributions for bis relief, and the priests of lonti mutterings about Tailnmage's miscozîduct, bîît the mer tîme. That way yuu may finti a real recreation,
bis diocese appointeti another. It is a wonder tbat 1Presbytery dared flot look into the matter. a real nnwinding strcngthenang for the sînews, and
there bas been na investigation in his case. Ihope andi courage for the heart, and content in ail the

IN the "lFountain"I of Marcb 6th, Dr. Parker jlifie."
DEAcOm BIRcH, af the Stratford church7pýad 1 hl as a paper headed, "The Rcv. Baldwin Brown on1  He thon goos on to speak cf the need of personal

away ta bis rest andi reward an the morning of the Congregationalismr New and Old.Y The doctor sym- religion an political, lic. Espeç ally doos political life
loth uit: Ne had been laid uside, since the firs pathizes with Mr. Blrown in bis strictures on recent de- need the religion of charaty. Mon are flot to be for-
Sabbath cf the year. The niany frientis who monrn velopments in the Englisb Congregational Union. Ho ever însisting on thoîr rgLelt. Tbcy are to study the
bis lois are comforted ta know that hie has gene toi is very bard on the arganizers and statisticians. The feelings of oiliers. The strong arc to bear %vith tbc
be wltb Christ, which is far botter. He was seven- conclnding sentences give a good idea cf the entire ar- weak.
.ty.eight year cf age. ticier andi we quote thern :-"«We.agrce beartily with IlSo I niost earnostly implore yon ta be strong

Mr. Brown 1h thinking that the officiai leaders cf the cnongh, and vgise enough, and Ioving enough to yield
WILL the people cf Canada neyer learn to send fit Congregationalism of ta-day are honest ln their pur- in non-essentials, iwhaorc yacldang as neetiful to peace

mxen te represent them in Parliament? It may be too pose, and thoroughly devoted ta what they believe to andi goodwill. There arc bimes Miaen yon must Cive
much te ask that aur legisIators shonîti be acquainteti be the intercsts of the free Chnrchcs. Not one atont i p wbat are clcariy your ruglats. Von have a raght ta
with the ridiments cf politicai economy. Common of personal dista-ust or personal dislike do we foc], nor ivalk the streets an a straaght lino ; but when
scase would demand such a thing, but the extigencies does Mr. B3rown. Our contention is that Indepen. thore are people Coing siover thtan yen, or in an op-
cf paxty will flot permit it. But is it possibIc that de- dency can do better- without claborato organîzation posite direction, yon must tomn ont of your course now
cency of behavjonr is a disqualification for the House than with it ; that claborato organization is opposeti andi thon. Von bave a raglit to be protectdian tho
cf Cammons? The Gilmor-Domville squabble last ta the very spirit cf lndependency i tliat the strength streets ; but if you go tcasing bad tenipored clogs yon
weck wotld have been disgraceful in a bear.garden. of Independency is in the haoliness, tho intelligence, jmusttake the consequonce. If you are goingthrough

_______________ - jand tho faithtulness of thie individual churches ; that, a tarin and tbere are bulls about, don't tac a reti bandi-
Vis world moves 1 J. Hyatt Smith, a Baptist min- vhcn those churchos moet,their stapreme objcct shoul3 kerchief about your hat, although ilt vas given to yon

cseommurioln, ews an w accs as acaeo nb to a in Scpture a unoble aity towaeprs rcs and af the cayr g f r asd you pîa he a pew fec cxcicncyt
itcmunion, wclls and w arcs, wa dcae t opin- critrs tae conse a t te deeper e an cf thebyyr g antiflae, ani ot he a perfect raghr ta
ister tbe right cf baptism an a Protestant in the Rom- more faithful service in sociery. Committees, snb- which ivc mu5st consut-there is a laxv of Christian
an Catholie Hospital cf Brooklyn, N.Y., and be bap- committees, officers, resoltîtions, amentiments, mov- charîty which sbould ride aur li'.cs. Voi, .annhot in-
tized the m~an by sprinkling 1 Ho used thte Episcopai ings, secondings, risings ta order, minutes andi con- sist upon carr> ang out uthait yoia have been taught ta
Book cf Common Prayer ! Anti a sister of charity firmation of minutcs,-upori ail these ive look with ap. jtîxo strict letter of it, for otiiers have been tauglit an
brought anti belti the bowl of water for hlm I Anti prehlension, and, in or jutigment, tlac fewcr we have, opposite ways. V'ou c-an :nsîst upon nothîng but toler-
two Episcepalians andi one Presbytcrian were present of thent the botter. Our Iaope is that the rime wail ation-libcrty to agrec wîth yen, or ta differ from yen
as witnlesscs 1 Thiaigs must have bee. inxarvellcnsly jagaliz came when the sacred watchword will bc. In- -ý-and above ail, a truc Christaan charity tlar îsalwia s
nîlmed there, but wouid it not bc a blesseditigftc dependency a 27wocracyr not a sect. kinti.
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1I love the Biblc-!t shines with the truith oi God ; and the Bible do agrce wb'en the perfeeted circle of Jusr as In eVetytbing else, if we wish to go on smtouth-
st has madle plain ta nme my duty and rny destiny ; it science shall bc placed on the periected circle of the ly and erÔsýro%àsly, we must go accardirg ta sanie
has ta'îght Illa tic powcer of praycr, tic sc<:rct of iaitb, Holy Scriptures. Then only can we riglîtly nicasure settled and deinite plan. It ought ta be loakcd up.
thc beauty of holincss ; it lias taughit uc hîow ta ordcr cach, and %%,len that tii comcs it will bc found chat on as a part of our life -vork, and as such be con-
niy living, and hawv te Icave niy dying ta the cara of the circumicrence of science and the circuniierence oi stantly b4iore Our minds. WVc should settle with our
hlini wlio lives forevcrrnore; t bias îaughit mc my revelation have one and the saine pcriphicry, because awn consciences ils in the sight oi G"~ bath the
place in socicîy, in the univcrsc-iîow tlat 1 na frec thecy have one and the sanie divine cezitre,che sanie scbenîes ta which we give and the amount ai aur giv.
in dcpcndcnce, andi dapetident in frecdom. But the one living and truc Goti. ing, and then adhere ta it as in any ailier matter ai
the trutb the Bible teachcs is greaîcr than the B3ible, In tlîc apastles' day tîtere were "oppositions ai business, and if we set about it in this -conscientiaus
and 1 care for itai inost. 1 cannai lcarn it wîthout science, faiscly so-caiied."ln every age silice then the anti busin * ss-likc nianner, there will bc nio fear ai aur
the Bible? <ban 1 maust have my Bible, 'and niy riglit sanie assaults bave bcen rcnawcd, but the Bible lias %vitlioldingaltogetherbecause we haveso little tagive.
ta interpret it. No priest, no Clhurcb, andi na or- calrnly lieldt ls way. It waits paticntly for canfirni. For in so giving God wili flot anly bless the gift but
ganizatian inust take it froni me. The style c,; ation as the ages rail an, and cacli adv-Ance of <rue blcss us in the giving andi nake it ta .us a blesscd
printing or ai binding 1 care littie about; but thec 'science docs bring it more into accord with revelation. thing ta give.
Bible 1 miust bave. I love the nltar-it is the place af WVbat tlîc clergy have ta do is not ta attempt ta put This methodical arrangement af the duiy will help.
Miy Sacrifice, ai Illy praycr ;it is the symbol ta nie ai an SauVa armour and go furtlî ta fight wbat tlîey ta inake us cheerful in aur giving-and God loves
God's patience and inercy; il is Ille point 0! contact would cail a Phîilistine science witli sonicthing thai a cbecerful giver. If we have no well defineti plan ai
bctwccen eartli anti lîcaven ; 1 must have irecdoin af tlîcy have flot praveti and cannai wield, but ta take giving, we wilI seldoni find ourselves prepareti ta give,
access ta that, andi no man, no churcli, andi na argan. the srnoatli stones out of Scripture, andi in the naine when we are atked, and when asked in these circuni-
ivitian miust bar ni> way ta it. ai the uiplifteti Ona so buri thenu ihat even giani deflers stances the conflici between the sense ai duty and in-

Il NVorking young inen, and ail others herc 1-Shahi ai the isracl ai God shail fail bcfore tic simiple truili, ability rightly to discharge it, înakej the catis ai the
1 trîl yau how you cana bcst proniate the principles ai slung by tic Ixumblest siiepherd af thie flock. Tis collecter sources ai irritation and dislike ta us, sa that
the Bi3ble, and lîow you dan bcst defenti the altar? preaching is now, as in Paul's day, ta the Jew a the spirit ia which we give if we give ai aIl, is snch as
Let your lives bc in accorclance with bath. Take the stumbling block, and ta the Greel, foalisbness, but i ta rob us af aIl the pleasure cannecteti wîîli aur giv-
idea ai Goti yau find in the 13bl-tlat He is the is stili %vhat it was tien, and wiaî it will ever bc- ing, deprives us ai aIl the goad abaat accrues ta us
AlI-wise and the AII.goad, ever loving and blessing Christ tic paver ai Goti and thc wisdomr ai Goti. (rom right giving, and leaves us no elgit ta expeet
yau ; take tue Christ af the lBie, going about doing Wlicn the apasties preacheti thîîs uplificd Christ, thcy God's blessing.
good-noî plcasing -iîmscli, but speisking, living, did it flot in the words %vluclî man's îuisdonu tcachîctb, i, we shauld be disciminaiùg in aur givig,
dylng ta save %inncrs. takze thc brotherhood ai tic lest the Cross ai Christ should be ai none effect, but and ta this end kt will have ta be intellikut. Ail ah-
Bible with its teachings oi lioncsty and truthi and love; %virl that plainr.css ai mean iully imbucd %vitl the truti jects are flot alike deserving, and theme may be haîuest
takec îhe frecdoni the Bible enjoins-nd-viduat liber. whicb they berahded, andi telling it out in tht fulness differences ai opinion as ta which is the. niost neediul
ty, manhuood's lassureti rigits andi privileges. But read and directiies.t which ail will' feel who realize that they or the niost deserving scheme; but ini order ta a de-
and mark ai thc saine Urne the grand servitude af thc are bouglit with a pice, everi the preciaus bhoad ai cien or a jutignent there must be information coi
Gospel-sc liov it %eachies yau ta put yourselvcs uîî- the uplifted Jesus. mnany> points, acquaintance with the condition of the
ier restraint, andi the lav af self-dental for thc sake oi world at large, with the state cf aur own landi anth de
ailiers. Yau cannot be tlic freernen ai truth and CHRISI 1 GII'ING. schcnues af aur own Churc inla paricuat'. This can
Christ if you are landier bandage ta an organization, onlv be acquireti b>' reading anud reflectien, andi har-
ta a customr-if you are ta bc nioved and camman i. It is ai the nature of, andi feras a part of worship. ing thus informed ourselves andi decideti as ta which
cd by ailier men. WVou!d you pratect the aitar?. - WaVrship may be deineti as «including, reverence for af the maniy we*are ta give aur most carnest support,
thien live out the idea, the idea ai iercy andi sP'.n- Goti, trust in Him, love toward Him, and cansecration withe at the -aine time we ought flot ta wiflbold en-
lice. You wilI vinducate aur Plrotestanuipt- oest by ci ourselves andi al tùu4î we have to Hlm. This wor- tircly irai, n t, we will give wiîh dicinairand
bcing talerani ai everytling but into!crance. la it nhip nia> cither bc pnivate andi informai betweuu the thus be-ennabled te glu-c *tyPrfiv, fultihling the
la betteir-as yau anti 1 flnmly biievc itat be-if indiyidual and God alone, or it zay bc public and Scripturt, ""In ail things b>' prayer'and supplication
it is better tian ather ernis. ai faîti, show ut andi form-.' liefare the world, andi in this aspect, iii ail liges with thanksivieg let your requesi bc ruade known ta
cammend it b>' your own andustr.?t, yaur awn huonesi>', ai the Chuu.;h's bir-#ary it cirer includeti the aci af giv.Cati,"pra'ing tbat God would bless you in your giv-
yaur own benlevolence te fientis and focs, yaur awn in-, i was sa under iue zi- dispensation from is ing, andi mare andi mare enlarge your-heart and apen
cliarity, your williîîgness ta forega a right ta secure firsi institution. Fer ov,-. andi aboi'a ail the gits andi your hand, prayiog that His blessing may rosi an
gencral peace. i'hat is thue bcs, Chxurch whuicli oferings tFat were procscribctd andi ixed b>' the letter what yau give,.Érayisg- tiat Ht wauld bless Île par-
niakzes tlîe besi manhionti anti woiuuan'ýood. ai the Levitîcal law. It was commandet <at, '*.Thrte ticular abject for which you gave, and if we thus pray-

Il by broiliers, seck afier ihat manAutood-put it times in the yzar siail ail thy rnalçs appoar before cd in aur giving, IlAlexandir Me eoWrrsmtiIh" would
before aIl customn, ai tradition, ait cremids, ail argan. the Lord ti>' Grd in tic place which Hc shail choose, bc entirel>' cast out ai ai aur special givings.
Izations. Clisîiap unanhooti is before andi bigger in tic~ feast K' unleavened breati, and in tht feast of Let us next enquire what would bé the res-Uits of
tian aIl af thenu. WVlatever would restrict tue wecks, anti in tht fcasi ai tabernacles, anti the>' siall suclu giving as we have indicateti; these would be two-
growtli ai tiat; îvhatcer would hinder ils fre de. not appear before tht Lard enupi'.» "Ever> man shahi fld, direct anti reflex.
velopnicnt, put away; whatever ilI hiep you ta bc give as lie is able, according ta tie blcssing o! thc It would do away at once wiîh aIl that vasi compli-
truc anti gooti, bc il in crecti, or Church, or orgalu- Lord tlîy Gcti which hie haath given tice," Deut. ixvi. cated anid cuambreus machiner>' wiich bas been calctil
ization-or outsidc ai tiuen ai-take it; for your 16, 17. Thus tic giving was essentiai te rigit and ac- iat existence for tic purpose af raising tic finds ne-
firsi conccrna is thc salvation ai your ewn seul" ccptabieworsuîp. its witilioldingvitiaicd and destroy- cessary for carzing an tht work of the Church. Let

______________cd thc wluale act, wie its faitilul dischargç was in- ut once bc recognizedl %nti acieti an, tiat giving is cs-
_7ESUS LIFT-ED Uz'. tîînately connecteti with flourisiaing piety in tic indu- sential ta andi forins a part ai acceptable wo-rship, andi

vidual seul, anti tic constant anti general kceping of there would bc a retura at once ta the scriptural
Loaking in anoîher direction, we findti ba Churcli tic coninandmcn: was ever accenipaniati with the methoti ai laying by in store as the Lord bas pros-

condrowedt by critucal. skepîicism andi scitMafic dOuubt, Divine blessing,anid ivas a sure guaritte af national pered! us, andi an thc fint day of thfe 'welwe 'wauld
whichî ai -a break down tic buiwarks ai lier faiti, prasperity. As at was instituteti, sa it existedanti con. bcar- aur owa offénings anti casi then iat the treas-
Pni rare bier %vaîls ai salvatian ta the graunti. But tinueti ta bc recognizeti anti practiseti turing thc ury ai the Lard. Our worship would tien be caui-
whuite wve survcy this (rowning cvii, let us not bc un- checquereti history of tic Hcbrew nionarchy. It sur- plete, anti not siora ai its essence in being divorccd
duly alirmcd, or mnake toa hast>' concessions but bc viveti tic captivity, anti ini tht days of aur Savieur, frani ourgiving.
vigilant anti iise lin meeting it an broati anti soundt tic casting inta tie tr=aury formeti part ai tht temple Another direct result wauld bo a large incroase ini
groundis. Holding ta the Bible as aut soie rute ai %varslîip. Tht dissolution ai tic aid dispensation anti thc aggrcgate ai aur contributions frornthde vcry fact
i.uitlu anti practice, ive mîust maintain tlue supremacy of~ thue introduction anti establishmnent af the new diti nat <bat aur giving weuld be systemnatic anti constant anti
tic Bible by placing it in ils riglut position; anti abtu alter tic nature anti spirit ai truc worship in tic flot desultar>' and fitfül, anti as a necessar>' dense-
is, îlhat i i3 a pcrfectly compieteti book. Thc Bible Icasi. Untier the aId, the talles -anti offemnigs were quende ofitis increase there wouîti ho a rapiti exten-_
ai ta-day is tie Bible ai ali the centuries of tic Clins- distincthy prescribeti anti enunueratei, whiule the fret- sien o! thc Churcl i sef, flot ani>' in buildiing up thc
tian era, anti uvil bc ai ail tic centuries ta corne. ASs wilI affcnings werc ai tic option ai the individual as waste places in aur awn landi, but by sending the
i came from Hum, il can neithier bcade atitci1 non bis love or gratitude unigit. prompt hlm. Under tic niessengers ai the cross ita tic dark places of the
talten frein withoui incurning tic anatherna afilus new, ticre is no bond but liai ai love or gratitude laid carti, anti sustaining tienu while ithcrc by aur sub-
Author. But the science whîich apposes this Bible as on any anc. Il is only «Igive as tic Lord bath pros- stance anti aur prayers.,
but tluc science of ta-day. i was flot tic science aof pereti yau,"l anti la>' by you on tic first day ai Ilue Tiec would be a large increase af largc-heartctiness
tic hast century : it wil nt beeoftue century ta coule. 1week; andi, on that day "forget not thc assembling oi on tie part oftboscgivin. ltwauld widen the range
Trhese sciences, ai uviatever naine, are variable ant i < yurselvcs togetier.» Hence wc sec lii ail tn.ue ai aur sympathies, strengthen tie bands af felhaw-
unerin. Net anc is an a fixeti anti imniovable Jworsiip as inseparail> connecteti witt gaing; anti con- feeling hctween aurselves anti thc wonld ai large I
basis. Not anc abant may nat ho aitereti, or set aside î'erschy, that ai igit giving as af-lthe nature andi es-I wauld deepen aur convictions cf the brotherhood cf
bv saine newv disravcry. or by sanie new generalization. scrnce af truc wonslîip. t ho wliole liumnui race, anti thorcughly arouse us ta
1 wl bc ie enaugh ta say wicther these sciences i shiaulti bc systemnatic ; flot fiful and uîiccntain the iact %hat as siznrs, we aU stand i the sight ai
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God oh one common ground, and that if' we diffier
from otheri it is because we are debtors ta H isgrace
and flot the recipients of our deserts. It would resu tt
ln a deeper and more fervcnt picty, a higher standard
of seiritual lite, a great increase of joy in the service
of tocI, a more rapid and fully devC ..,d spiritual
groiwth, a more triumphant entrance bite eternal
reit.

C.4RD-PLA I'ING.,

The following is substantially the answer given by
a pastor te a young member of his church who had
asked him, Il Why is it wrong to play caids?»

Opposition te card-pL-tying il, with mc, first ef ail a
m'attee of spiritual Irstinct. Ever since I kntw the
Savicur as mine, 1 have feit that that amusement
which tritire, than almost any thing eise is the joy and.
the passion of the %vorldly and the -,iciotis, the dis-
honest and the depraved, must of neci.ssity bc incon
sistenit with high spirituaiity and unfavourabie te
-ý'owth in. grace. 1 have feit that that which Satan
'uses 'so largeiy te ensnare and destroy men miust
mecessarily be bewitching and dtstructive and that
ithat whichi is thé bosoni-triend and inseparabie cein-

A TT*EN7ION.

No book suifers sa mcbh from inattentive, listless
renders and hearers as the Bible. Thc familiarivords
fai! upon the car, otten failîng te arrest evcn a passing
attention. How many peuple ini an average congre-
gatien licar the Scriptures rcad in the service on the
Lori's day, and ceuld flot possibly tell, if asked ira-
mediately afterward, what hiad been rcad, whethcr
Psaltm, Gospel, or Epistlc 1

The listless attitude of mmnd, in which niany cf us
indulge in church, is largely rcsponsibie for this. An
bonest Scotchrnan, when prcssed for the reason cf bis
eicyrent ef the service, said, IlIt's se comfortable
likc, 1 just puts up my legs and thinks of notliing."
May not tee rnany of us have te confess tlîat ive tae
Ilthink ef rîothing?I" Ministers mnight perhaps do
semething te win attention te the reading of God's
word in the Sabbath services by reading contin-,.us1y
certain portions and cemmcnting wviscly upon theni,
the people following witb Bible in hand.

The habit of taking heed hew anc hears, may, 1 arn
sure, bc cultivated in children. Visiting sente years
sitice in a singulàr1y attractive Christian home, we
wcre invited into the iîbrary te jein in the Sabbatli

of worry occasions 1 Mary and Martha are always in
contusion-neyer able te comprchcend anc nether.
Whai-t business impatience and inistindcrstandings are
inspired by this sanie contradiction, as it exiats in
common fernis 1

The assurance necds te be taken heine by every
onle of us that wvorry is the deadly toeeo ethe gospel
and of commnun sense. In botht tîte gencrai, and the
spccial providences et Gad, îvhich are rcvcalcd te us
on tver page of the lBie, there arc distinct utter-
ances ng-ainst tlîis tendency, by whlich we are aIl
piagcd. But iii acditien te tiiese promnises, therc are
positive precepts, 'vhich inake it inest cvident that
aux iety bas in it the very nature et sin, and Is the
mnother et xr.isery. }lowever nerveus, depressed, and
despairing niay bc the tone of any one, the Lord.
leaves hint ne excuse, for therc is God's promise te
everbalance ail tîtese nlatural difliculties. In the
meiasure in %vhich the Christian enjoys hi? privileges,
riscn aboya the tlîîîgs tlîat are scen, bides îirnsclf in
the refuge previded fer hirn, îvîll lie bc able te veice
the confestion, cf Paul and sy, «"None cî these
things"-hewever cenîbîned and contederate thcy may
bc-" noanc et tiiese things move nie."

-0aiion of the grog-shep, the dance-house, the theatre, ialierrton ipluie-.uing, wUSCIS was cusiuxIaary ti t l
ýand the' brothel miist, of course, have had lik-. par- faiTîily. There we feund the ('siher, mither, and THE WVORK 0F THE HOL Y .SPIRIT.
entage and bring forth like prageny. threc children, the youngest ten years aid. The pas- Eternal lite as saîd te consist mn :lîe knew'edge ef

Card-playing, prensiscuous dancing, and theatre- sage read was the account et Paul's shipwvreck. 1 Ged, and of Jesus Christ whern Hehas sent. To sim-
geing constitute the trinity which the thoroughly listened te the familiar stor'j but was seniewhat part ibis knowledge is the work of the Spirit. He
*ollfrnd the wicked wbrship. Cadithat pretessing alarined when the father preceed te ask questions enablezs us te sec the glury ef Gad, as it shaiecs in the
Christian, whose heart worships xt the samne shrine bc as te the details et the nsarrative, questiens which 1face of jesus Christ. It is titis distevery whids pro-

*filediarelywih te Siri etCh'is? Cn ay milcould, fot possibly answer because et my carcless lis- duees hoiincss. l3y bcholding His glory we are
serve two masters? Can the -leve et the world and teniîig. The young people werc cager, intcrested, and transformed into His image, train giory te giory.
the love et tise ?Father dweil in the samte heart? If shewed that they had learned te give diligent becd te WVhen Christ was thus reveaied ta Pauli he was in-
thé thingsnanied'are net "of the world,» what is? the reading. After a hait heur et questions anid stantly converted tramt a persecuter inte a worshipper

I ivuldnia asesttha nose ho nduge n crd-answers and instructive taik tegether, hymns and the of the'Lord Jesus. And titis is the histery et every
c vud a ef htnon ýit may lg in> car creed werc reptaied, and earnest prayer offered. 1 at conversion tram that day ta thîs. It matters flot teplaying cnbChitae tia ob ilconistt least Iearned one lesson, 1 shal flot soon ferge. On the blind that the heavens are ftoodcd wîtlî glory, oreat:Wih'the existence fgrace in thehbeart; but I feel our return hame, the Sabbath afterneen Biblc-reading that the earth 's cîad iviîls beauîy; and it matters flot

very' suie that t is incitetCt with a* higis state et ivas intraduced in ur famiy. Our littie people enjoy tu the spîritually blînd that God bas clothed Himseit
spîritualiÏr, and thâ.t'it-is "fi miCny ways untavourable it, and we find it especially heipful, as it secures attenl- in flesis andi dweit among us. But wben thse Spirit
ltô.i't gro*tls oftpiety. Soe of these will readiiy tive listening te the Scripture read. opens our eyes, then the beatitic vision breaks un upen
occur te you. It Ws usually engagcd in as an evening Let us beceme first attfentive kearers and readers <oi the seul with ail uts transferming powver; then we be-

* entertainmen, and as such is sure te absorb the tume Gods Word tisat we may bc aisoe arnest doers. cotme usew creatîtres in Christ Jesus.-Dr. Charles
'which e&aght te be gime te the duties et the dose. ________

e t is b<ýth -exciting and fascinating, and sea tends te OOO h RAHR o«

.ùsifit-the mind fer the profitable reading et Ged's word SOLMO TIS sR4CE.H age that neyer sînce the gleomiest days et
;and fer secret prayer. It is likely te beget feelings Solonson was a great elcperinienter o-.. humais lite. Pitts Administration bas England suffcred as niuch
.that are anything buit dévetional, and se te disqualify lie tried aIl ways ei it. He tricd whait wcalth, what as she does now fruni financial and cummercial de.
aise heart Ter cemurfian*~ih God. wisdonî, what niirth and miusic, building ot houses, pression. _________

. n addition te these personal *considerations, it planting ofvincyardsmxalkingrof orcisards and gardens,
tseems to ne te be et pernicieus tendency as an ex- could do te make a man happy and keep, hini se. Peter M'ýcKenzic's advice is good - IlIf you have a
.ample te, ethers, especially te the yeung, many ef And*he canducteti each experiment et this kinti upon greedy disposition, and the dcvil cernes te you when
whom uadeniably ar-e being, constantly ensnared and tihe largest seale, and carried it te its turtbest issue. you arc in the act et giving, and tells you, 'You can't
,destroyed by it. And, te say the least et at, it is a His position gave hipi ful! command oftail the means afford it,' say te hinm, 'If yoîî don't keep quiet l'il
aseedItss, a trilling, andi theretore a profane appeal te andi instruments of hunian enjoynient, and hie exer- double it,' andi he'l sec» give it up'1
God's provid.ential decision. For thestandifor other cised that commiand %vithout limitation or restrait.
i-casons, every Chrstian ought te say et it, as Paui iVhatseever bis cyes desired hae kept it net [ronm theni, Tia negro emigration from tIse Southeris Statcs has
.:said et. eatinZ meat, when bis cxasnple might lead hie wiihheid flot his hcart froni any kinti of joy. WVe assumed formidable dimensions. Kansas seems ta be
lothers inte sin, 111 will ne: do it, while tise world are nat te imagine that hie did ail this at the prompt- regarded by the blacks as their Prorniseti Landt. Tht
3tands." ing et 3Jij higber motive, or for ariy reiigious endi. question cf setting '.part a territory for their use is now

1 know that what I have written would i.3t have He did it as multitudes in lesser spberes and te a discussed, and it niay result in something practical.
niuch weight with those whe love this amuscement. more limiteti extent arc doing it-ta gratify the de- The oniy sufferers will bc the Sotbern States, svhich
Tiser are none se blinti as those who do net %wish te vices and desires et his own heart. But lie was aI! ivili lose their labouring population.
sce. The heart has mucli mare to do with the forma- tise wbile, thougis unconsciously, fulfiluing a high and
tien at our opinions on sucb subjeets than cither aur benaevolent purpose of the Sisprense, and Nvhen aftcr- PILLIPS BRoOKS is rîglit, aitbough hie is mîîch
reiason or.aur conscience. Many say, "Ise notlbing wards hie %vas b.riught te the love andi service et God, belabourediin somnequarters. I n the Princeton l'Re-
wreng 1» iL" Verylikely. It is writtenoetanother hie was directcd ta put on record, for the guidance andi view " he îvrete Il It is the glory et the carlîcst
transaction thatIl "Whcn the woman saw that the trie warning et all after gencrations, a history et carlier cburch that it had for its people ne deinanceed creed
was goed for food, and that it was pleasant tu the experience. It is in this light, regarding tlscm as etabstract doctrine whntsocver. In the vencrable iris-

<cyes, an-d a tret to bc dasireti te malte ont wvise, she wvritten for ibis purpase, that the epening chapters of~ dem et the apostolic symbil it believcd in Fatlier,
tookof the fruit theaicot and did cat.» Yes, shc did; tlîc Book of Ecclesiastes are to be reati by us.-Dr. Son andi Spirit, the One Eternal Ged. . To talk
an.d she thereby Ilbrougbt deathint mb ur worid, and Harnia. et a crecdless Cliristianity or a crecdless churcli is

.alorwe»She saw ne hanm in it; but the liarrTEaIVO WR folly. It is net crceds siînply, but baidcrecds, or over-
.a orc Wotwtsanig ilESIti ORY mnu'e creedr, or too inany creed-, duiat arc objection-

The truc antidote te the love of cards, and ail other There are men in the world who wear a girdie et able. The Apostles' crccd lays oniy the great vital
,da ngerous or doubtfutrecreat*ieîss atise lave et Christ.1 fret, as trying as any friar's te annoy thcmseivcs. truths, thoe ivithout wvluc Ih Christianity %vouid bc a
F111 tise beart with this and it will expel thse ether, They tancy that in sucis experience is te be found thc niera vague narne, those in tbicir simpiest statenient

ju4t as certainly.as light drives eut darkness, or hecat hîghest fulilment et religious duty anti the trucst ex- betore the newv disciple, anti says 'Dost thou believe
banishes coid. * Il the sophistries anti illusions ot a pression of this worid's probatieon. Sente ue bas in tiset? "' Every Christiîan msust have a ccd, evrry
worid-leving, pleasure-sccking rcasonizsg are eaily said that they procure their tickets, andi ther carry Christian org.inizition inust hlava a c-rccd But let
.dissolved ansd dissipated by the divine, transcendent their !uggage with them wbercver they go, wbile thiere letbdismps osbe. Ltbmdelwt

*logic of john and Paul ."lWe love hhn 'because bcie s provided a proper andi capacieus receptacle for ail facti and flot %vîth th.,orit.s anti jhilo-coiei Tiss is
.&tlàved us;" "TJwe love of Christ consztralneéth us.njencumbrances. O, wb.at domestic: inféliJcity this spirit Jthat we contenti for.



4 THEF CA NADIAr N INVEPENDEN7.

THE~~~ !otsBberadnswr h rage ever>'- so-called ci ngelical college, and entered bks

CA NAD IA N I NDE PE NDE NT. 1 w1:rc, and Bagstcr's Bible wvas in univcrsal1 public ministry through the laying of evangel.
___________________________ emand. And se is it ini cvcrything. Orical hanus, shalh go on uttering the samne views

TOIZONTO, TIIURSI)AV, APIL ioth, 9879. ryrmeig run in ruts: the regulatien of divine truth and enforcing the sanie prin.
hymns arc sung and the regulatien remarks ciples taught him in the cehlege, and held by

REL IGlOUS Cc:a'E.VTIO.% ILSI arc rnadec, one praycr-mccting is a spccincn those under whose approbation he began his

M4/ UCH- cHiei reFigion of the day is con- of tcn thousand. Our Sunday Schc'ols run work.
li.ventional. That is, it is mecly a rc- in ruts: the saine things arc donc in the same Newai this arisns tram a misapprehension

ligion of custora and fîaýlion. It [s a religion way by the saine men forever and ever. Our that the vielws of truth which obtained in the
that acccpts cvcrything that is gcerally ac- preaching runs *.n ruts. There [i nothing that coilege and were heid by the brethren in the
ccptcd and docs cvcrytl'ing that is usually b cars to any apprczdable extcnt the stamp of ministry were correct and so correct that they
donc. It darc not go out cf thc bcatcn track. individuality and naturalncss. It scems as are incapable of any modification whatever.
It dare net look at anything cxccpt threugh if, in the estimation of most men, the one sin But histor>' teaches us, that in ever> age
othcr pcoplc's spcctacles. wîas ta bc ticmsclvcs, the one virtue te be new light has been breaking forth frein the

Notv, %ve %vill not affirm that this conven- somcbody cise. pages cf inspiration. And we should not for-
tional religion is nltogcthicr an cvii. We have 1 Thec same thing is witnesscd in other di- get that that which bas been may be stili, as
ne sympathy with those who despise ivhat is 1rections. In the buildin~g cf places cf ivor- by this forgetfulncss we may be led te con-
custortiary, mcrcly becau.sc it is customary. sIîiP, churches foilowv iu each other's wakc te clude that we arc the wise unes, and none can
In any dcpartmcut cf life thiere is ne merit a ruinans extent. Few churches are intehhi- advance on our knowicgc. And after aIl
neccssarily in trampling on %vhat is fashion- gent enough te fInd their own worc and de what, amid the centreversy/ et the centuries,
able. It is better, if that bc possible, te go [t. One church crccts abeautiful and expen- has been settled, settled beyond reasonable
with the crowd tlîan te run uit apposition te 1sive building, and in a short time a hundred doubt? Ver>'littie. It may be expressed in
it-certainly, it is more easy and mare ami- wiIl attempt the saine thing. The question is one short sentence: IGod was iu Christ re-
able. But the tcndcucy te de this may be neyer askcd whether it is proper and right te couciling the world unte hiniseif.
carried toecxcess ; and it sccms te us that it do it. It is donc. And then cornes the inevi- 0f this there can ne longer reasonably be
Es carried toecxcess in these days. Mcen are table struggle te get rid cf heavy burdens. an>' debate on the part of those who accept
too apt te follow blindly in the wakc ef Some churches,nodoubt,ueed cesti>' edifices; the Bible as arevelation frein God, and will
>thers. They are not ready enough te find such edifices hclp tbem iu their peculiar listen te the voice cf hister>' for the past
:heir way fer themselvcs, te think and act for work. Others do flot need them - the>' are eighteu hundred year. Now, with this truth
themselvcs. a better off witbout thein. Is it netthe dictate as a pivotai centre every, man should be free

This is truc in the matter cf religieus bc- cf common seuse, te say nething et Christian te meve. And what though in bis move-
[cf. Christian truth is many-sided. It is principle, that every church consider its own ments round this grand centre, hc be led to
nfinite in its dimensions. It shows a tixcu- circurnstances and surroundings, and act ac, doubt such doctrines as fo> muluted by doctors
and aspects: it rcaches eut iii a thousand cording te the bcst and wiscst judgment et tbeolegy, and doubting thei, be *go on te
ircctiens. And whcn irien look at it-look which it can command. No two churches discuss theni freely. Should he net have 11h-
Lt it thoughttully and carnestly-every oue ai- arc similiari>' situatcd: rne two churches, erty te do se? Wbat rigbt bas any mari or'
nost wilI discover some pccu1iarity that does therefare, should seek precisely the same body cf men to cry "hbereti ? " or sitting in
et appear te another. And, se, when [t is things. selemn conclave p reneunce anathemas agi inst
tudied 13ronerlv.there must result an endlp.c We wouid sav to &erv individual Christian: hum ?

varicty cf view. But how littie cf this vani- we would say te every Society cf Chnistians:
cty cf vicw is fou cd in the rank and file [n Don't be guided in everything ycu do by any
our churches! Haw fcw arc thcy îvho use unwritteu ecciesiastical book cf patterns
their own eyes 1I Hew fcîv are thcy wvhe re- Learri this : that God bas given you individ-
alize that they have minds cf their owu! uality, individualit>' et character and of ob-
The fact is, in thcology as in politics-as in ligation. Find your own place, and occupy
cverything cise, indccd-tîcre is tee much cf [t as best you cari.
siaver>' ta partty. A imari affiliates himsclf
with a certain schoel, and practicaily lie binds LIBER TY 0F THOUGIIT AND EX-
himsclt ever afer te accept every dictum et PRESSIONV ZN THE .REALM OF
that school. There is te him nothing good T-HEOL OGICA L ENQ UIR Y.
which that scl:eol docs. net passcss. lic a accv J. LA.%Ttt

locks hiniseif up in a club-room, and hi THERE is liberty, ample liberty, ini this
world is ever after withiri its walls. The direction, but net îvithin the Christian
opinion.i and sentiments that obtain there arc1 Cburcb. Scieni-sts, net content with their
the anl>' unes worth cherishiug. braad field ini the demain et physics, have

Se aise is it in the matter ot religieus work. gene over into that long considercd as be-
Our activities are turncd [uta a fcîv conven- longing exclusiveiy te theologiaris. Anid once
tional channels. And, cf course, there arec there they. began te discuss about the more
fashiens [n this as there aie [n drcss. And sacrcd thirigs, in the saine bold, free spirit
these fashions arc sometimes as evatiescent in which charactcrized therr wvhcni engaged with
the aine case as in the othe;. Let somne strcug the iaws of heat and light and disease. But
man, or better, let sorte influential clique, iu- 1the liberty %vhich these iconoclasts have takeri,
treduce somne riew feature, anid let it bc wvhat and taken largely w;thout a protcst from the
[t niay bc, the multitudes will blindly adopt guardians et theology, seems to be denicd
[t. Mir. Moedy in his evangelistic services Jthose with[n the pale cf the orthodox
held meetings for Bible-reading, anid in his, Churches. It seemns te bc taken fer granted
readiugs lie used Bagster's Bible. Iu three that a yeung mani who has been educated ini a

THE ONLF STANDARD.
There is a censtant tendency ta substitute tradi-

tionalism, in the Church for the Word of God. - Tie
star>' [s an aid ane. ?'irst the creed or the glosa [s
prepared as an laterpretation of the Bible; then it is
accepted as an equivalent ta the Bible; then it cornes
te take the plr.ce of the Bible. The divine standard
ix crowded eut; the buman standard takes its place
Tiose who are carrying on this process arc generally
unconscieus ef [t, but [t is none the less real and
daingeraus ; dangeraus alike to the liberty and the life
rotthe Church. Tradition, whetherit be an unwuTiten

Iod faith cf the New England Churches,» or a care-
fuily formulated "Westminster Confession," ciai never
became a standard in lieu of thefliblewithoutbecoan.
ing an obstruction instead of au incentive te intellect.
ual and spiritual growth.

Indeed the very characteristic cf the Bible which
causes it toc often te bc denied its place as the soie
standard ef truth should cause it te be Ievingly and
reverent>' preserved. It ought not ta be supplanted;
it need not be supplementcd. The fact that it admits
of a variet>' cf interpretation is a reason not against
but in faveur of its sufficiency. It is said b>' those
whe do net regard it as adequate that net only &Hl
Evangelical Christians-Baptists and Paedo-Baptists,
Presbyternans, Lutherans, Episcopalians, Congrega.
ttonilsts, Calvinists and Ariuinians-profeas to accept
the Bible as theWord of Ged, but that ta these may
be added niany in the 'Unitarian, the Universaliat and
the Roman Catholic communions -, anid that to recog-
nize ne other standard of truth tham the Bible is to
cpea the door wide tg a communion whieh diareards
aU distinctions. It mlgh:b.enough ta r.pyUtiie

t
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7ZB CAAHADAN INDEPENVDENT.

Divine Author of the Bible knew both its character
and the capabillties of human nature, that if He liait
desired He could easily have inspired some prephet or
apestle to formulate a more exclusive standard, and
that since He bas given one wbich serarates men
rataicr by their spirit than by their intellectual, opin-
Ions it Is possible that this is the separation which He
desires should be recognized by His Church. Bui ue

ia>' easily go farther, and se why this ver>' ambigu.
it>' of thre Bible inakes lt a better standard th.in tb,-
ceeds wbich are proposed cither te 3upplant or te
supplement ItL The Bible may be briefi>' dcscribed
as the History of the LAt of God in the Soul-of the
individual and cf the race. It bas Olen been pointcd
out that it contains no formulated creed ; and the
omission is significant. WVhat it dees contain is the
record of spirituai life, cf which the creed is only an
intellectual analysis.

For exaniple, the Biblecontains littît or ne discun.
sion respecting the origin of sin in the world;, but it
abounds with portrayals, in ever>' possible terni, ot the
experience cf personal humilit>', contrition and re-
pentance because o!personal sin. H conta,:nt.nedis-
cussion respecting the philosophy of the atonement;
but every page is luminous with the experience or a
joyful trust in a pardoning God, and a peace in Hlma
which passes ail understandicg. It nowhere states
the doctune of the Trinity-three Persons in one
God; but it exhausts lar.gualge in its utterance cf
bornage, reverence and affection to the Divine Son.
It nowhere emulates the pages cf the modem thea.
logical review in an attcmpted accurate definition ef
tic nature or limits of future punishment ; but it por.
trays in unccuafled elequence cf feeling thc atwe with
which thcedsvout sciai looks te a possible meeting
with a just and hl>' God of a sciai with tins unforgiv.
en and a heart uncbangcd. It contains no wise phil-
osophical disquisitions eencerning thc nature cf moral
obligation ; but there is ne bock and ne literature
whir.h compartes with it in power te inspire a devout,
unsulsh, heroc lle.. ,lI short, it contains ver>' few
definitions - er>' littie purel>' intellectual philosophy ;
but it portrwys, as ne other bock bas lever donc, that
spiritual experience wbose three essential elements are
repentance, faith and love; sorrow for. and aban.
donnment cf sin', trust in a pardoning and healing
Saviour, and consecration and allegiance te a holy and
lcving Gcd.

Account for Jt as wc nia>, cf the fact there can be
ne question, that the spiritual lite which the Bible por-
trays is te be found equailly emninent ini men of ver>'
different logical. qualities and theclogical opinions.
No devant Protestant can question the spiritual lite
cf Fenelon ; ne devout CaUiolic "îI dcc>' the evi.
dences cf spiritual lite in Robinson. A man nia> have
humiit>r, faith and love inecither the Romish or the
*Profistant communion. Whoever actually possesses
this alvinr lite, cf which the Bible is thc one divine
intetpreter, is a child cf God. Whoever consecrates
hiruself to the direct work cf pronxoting thîs divine lite
in other men is a Christian teacher. The essentials
cf Christianit>' are in Uic lite, not in the philosophy
about the litie. They are net the doctrines cf original
sin, the proper deity cf our Lord, the simplicity cf
moral action ; Uic>' are porsonal humulit>', repentance,
faith, trust, love. The foundations cf truc religion are
in experience And thc reaaon wh>' the Bible is a
standard of truth, such as no creed cirer was or cirer
cam be, is bocause it is a divinel>' iespired disclosure
cf this divinely'inspired liU. The intellectual anal>'.
sis cf it is always partial and ieiperfect. The lite it-
self is atone divine.

An>'6atternpt te supplement Uic Bible b>' an author.
itative creed, te require either cf the churcli mexeber
or cf Uic min ister adhesion te a buman philosophy of
this divine lite, whether it be afforded b>' a writtee or
an unwrittec tradition, impairs Uic liberty cf Uic mind
b>' practically saying te it ; lThus faz and ne farther
shalt thon go;» and impairs the spiritualit>' of Uic
Church b>' diverting its attention front Uic life te Uic
philoscphy, fromt the essentials of humilit>', fath and
chait>', te the non-essentials of intellectual opinion.
He who bas aù tenue cf sin and therefore ne experi.
rne cf repentance, ne conscionsness cf the presence

cf a Diine Savieur and therefere ne living trust ici structure te the work cf the Church, are the fruits, ln
Him, ne sympathetic realiratioe cf the brctherheodc cf some cases at Icast, cf the itineracy, and are net al.
man and the fatherhood cf God, and therefore neo ways applied, with due regard te tnttifulness, as illus-
catholic love for the one and ne supreme consecration trated in a case which recent>' occurrcd in this cit>',
te the other, is net worthy te be inducted inte the te the destruction cf a yeung, b",t %wcll.or-gitfed,
Christian ministry. He ia>' serve bis fellow-mcn in eandprosperouschiurch. Pcrha.-ps,in tib c.ise,thep&stor
ether sphcres ; but bie de net conforrit te the Bible thougbt "bhis sublime talents critîtlcd , n te a higher
ttandard ef truth, which is always a standard cf lite as position," hence, his sdcming for new fields cf la-
weIL But hie wbe posseiscs these clements cf an in. bour, as bie is ne sooner scttled in bis work, than hie
wa.xd andi a divine lite, and is Ilapt te tcacb,» will re- bogies te look about Ibim fer another charge, witbout
ceuve at the last a Il Vell done, good andi faitbtul ser- aey special pretcrcncc for any ont deemrieatlec.
vant," and the Church of Goti ia>' satel>' anticipate That there are occasienal instances, under the per.
on earth tbe approbation which God will give in manent pastorate systcm, wherc a change is desirable
beaven. and is sougbt in an open, frank,and Christian spirit,

'àhti foundations cf Christian truth are in a living without doing violence te the Churcli and dte cause cf
experience; the interpretation cf that living experi. Christ, is net te be denicti, but te argue that tbe sys.
ence is the Word cf Goti. We rccognizc no other lem is calculated te <ester, or encourage an unsettled
standard cf truth. We stand where Jesus Christ, and condition cf mind andi heart, te the extent that scbem-
Paul, andi Luther, and Robinson stooti. We would ing for a change is resorted to andi macle a constant
stand here thougb we stood atone. study>, te the neglect cf the aIl-important work cf look.

The truc safeguard against heres>' in pulpit or pew ing after the spiritual wants cf the floc.c over whicli e
is not je venerable traditions, but in spiritual lite. is chosen as pastor andi sheplierd, l, at variance with
"lAndi besides this, giving aIl diligence, addt te your ail observation andi expcrience.
faith virtue ; and te virtue knowledgc,; anti te know. Happil>', for the gooti cf the Church, this scheming
lèdgc temperance ; andi te temperance patience;, and for position, is seldem se uiinistakably developod as
te patience goduiness ; andi te godlineis brother>' in the case above reterreti te, and tbis mnîfister receiv-
kindness; anti te brotherl>' kindness charit>. For if cd bis training under the itincracy system, and bad
these things be ie >'ou and aboued, they mnake yen had no experiece le "cour ways which be in Christ,"
that ye shah lie neither barren cor untruittul in the -hence, in sînniber be careful that we do net una't,-
knowledge cf aur Lord Jesus Christ."I-Te CAris/(ian 'lestimato the anionet cf local disruption produceti
Uion. by the sudden anti trequent change cf pastors."'

W. E. WELDING.
Qrorrespondence.

Yo the lEditer Of th* CANADIAN 1ItPZNaxaaxT.

DRAR Saît,-I amn glad that in a recent issue the at.

Bran</ardJritR M'farch,,S9.

IIReIigious LY.Iews.

teuuuu ons yu re m * wý 4ý tio e u j 0 Tilz Union church, Previdensce, R. I.. Dr. A. J. F. Bch.
Churcli Music. It is a patent tact that in nian>' of rends, pastor, bas a mernbership cf 663.
cur churches congregational sicging requires Much TîituRt are now 350 churches le Dutmah, andi most ef the
more attention than at prescrit it receives. Wbether work-neuily 0i, indeeti--is donc b>' native teachers
the congregation does is cwn singing, or leaves it IN~ Bositoc it is ettimaied there aie eight miles trontage cf
wbolly te the choir--which toc otten is the case- grogshops - in New York city thirty miles.
there is neeti of more stuti> anti training. Dit. CUYLILR'S church, Lafayette Mecnue, Presbyterian,

Coul thre nt h a olum opn~dle te CNA.Breooklyn, N.Y., bas î,68î nieabers.doul thre nt le a olun, oenMin te CNA- PARX STuEFT CIIURCîI, Boston, under thc pastoritle cf
DIJAN INDEPENIDKTI f61 contributions te tbis brandi Dr. J. L Withrow, raiseti fût aIl purposes iast year $3a,.
of musical artP Wbcri there are se mac>' different oclo.
opinions respccting the style ol? music boit adapteti as Ta English languagc will b h it nihs et instruction
a vehicle cf praise te Goti, anid also, as te the bes at the Syrsan Protestant College lit Beirut afier next Sep.

methds f trinig Or cogreatios t sitembet.rnehos c taiingou cegrgaion t sng, mugit' Tir& Russian Synod of the Greek churci is * earng foi
net aur denominaticeal, organ draw attention, tram naissionar>' work ie japan, nd the work is to e .irried on
time te time, te much needed imprevements in aur on a larce scale.
public service cf sang? A. F. bIcGREGOR. TorrENHAM CoL'RT RoAri cliutcit, London, is again

1:i.rwe, March .71h z879. pastorlcss. Rev. T. Nicholson has jusi resigneti Afer a
______________short mmnistry.

Titz Vear Bock fer 1868 says that American l3aptlîts av.
To the Edîtor cf the CàsAi.%s<% ItiDitpEXartNT. erage an annual contribution of net quite twenty-five cents

S:it,-In looking over the INDEPENDENT cf 6th caeh, te ail religions work.
March, 1 notice tie" Christian Guardian"I bas given BosToni is about te lase one of its most prominent
inspiration te your pon on the question cf ministerial preachers. Dr. George C. Lorimer, cf Tremont Temple Bap.

"tramps,"ana glad te set ycur detence cf the per- istchurch. lie is Coing tei Chicago.
"trnis,"nt Ui care c "chein." A rablet tethemninr> ci the laiele rcýcifla

marient pastorate frcîm tecagofI hmi. bas beer. placed inl the School %Vynd clîurehYundee, cf
It is difficuit te sec what motive a permanent pas- whicblie was paster.

tor wbo is le barmen>' with bis people conld have for MR. RAssAi has clisccvcrcd a cylinder cf Scnnacherib
scheming. There are few localities in whicb there is datei Bl. C. 700 It will probabl>' hclp te decide the exact
neot plent>' cf work te do for tbe Master, ta fil up ' he ycar cf Sennacherib's expedition agaiest Ilezekiali.

Tala International Siieda>' bchool bessons fur 188e cem.ture profitably cfa faithful pastor. His ilinistratiens prise lessoni in Mlatthcw for the first six manths, and ie
are well receiveti b>' bis people; the fruit cf bis la- Genesis for the remainder oftheyear.
bour is manifest in the stcady growti cf bis churcli ; Tim London IlChristian I siates the deplorable tact that
,ic is at cne with bis people andi the>' with bum; bis 1,885 of the 5.,4 3ha,'es of a recenti>' registered brewang
support, which is fortbcoming at the stipnlated tume, carnpany ai Carlisle, are field b>' clergymen.

DR. HONVARD CRUSnv ot New York has been appointeti
is ample te meet all his wants, andi perhaps somethinEg Lyman Beecher lecturer in Yale Theological Sernînar>' for
besicles. Tht way is thns clear for hlm te emple>' his next year, and i t is understood that he accepis the appoint-
tume, and energies ie winning seuls for Christ: whiclh ment.
is tbe great work cf the micistry. Now, if this be Up te Februar>' il the total sales in the United States et

ei regard te the permanent pasterate, whence Modad iankey's Gosl 1llyrnns, Nos. i, 2. and 3. were
65.39,e Z ois riwci4,713,873 'Ace (if Nu. a. Ncail>'

cornes tic necessity for scheming? 7,0wo,O00 cf-NO. 1 have been so'd in England.
The truth is, these lessoes in scbeming "lnestle un- Tji American Presbyterian Buarzd et Home Milssions

derl" andi are the fruits cf tht iticeracy systeni, anti was un debt te the amaunt et $9nooo on thc ist cf Febru.
a= neyer showe more clearly, perhaps, than when lar>'. andi it needs $45.000 mare hceorc the end ot its fical
Uic>' are put in practice b>' the student tiercot, wlîen yticar. The secretaaca make a sinual appeat for contnbu.
hie dritts into tht faId et tieominations holding op. 'AsucacaxIl suggests in thc IlCentral Preshytcriac"

posite~~.fOO viw.ta 00o! the 30,000 members of the Sauthern Presby.
Yen shahl net be wanting in evidence te open th eia Churci whe useat leait tweety dollars werth et tobacco
eysof tihe" Guardian"I t te f act that these pela annuai', rcelve te %pendl ol haIt as much, anci dedicate thc

whicb whe putii ractce, re s de. v al wghicli would amourit lu $2eo,uoo, tu the bene.
clous leisons, chcwe u npatcaes e oetwr f their Churci. Wii tie>'?
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a.tlhe .eunday 4,;chool. tý ,.lcnow¶th whveth:r thou art came to the
k___ai o uh tea this ? £very life i. u' zdlhc
ix rtvrxipç fer driùie >Vae, altlaotgh we toenat kiioi whai

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. tbat', n et, Ùntilhiii Go<'sî'roidenccuniolsltselr-Gen.
xlv. 7-1 P. lxxv. 6, 74 Isai- ai. 4, SActs vi.2. Upon

Apet ,t < wr.v jEsth. Ir neglect of oppottuniiy le as really sinftl as the commission
807. II e-17. ar evil.

GOLDEN T&xT.-"l Commit ihy way tanta the Lord; 111. Titz RasoLvit-Ver8. 15.17.
trust a*c nHin n H hl brlng lit tu pa.'- The aippei hll Its effect. Esther made up lier minci to

P$.lier clependence ks altogether tapon Goal. She realires the11OME alUDIEs, value ni sympaîhy andi of unltedps1yer ta which aur Lord
Ni. Estb. i. .22 .. Vashtl dlvarced. hos attached a special ble4sing-h att. xviii. 19,2. The
T. Esth. fi. a.23. EmîBsher made qiacen. jcws always liac praiyer %va thiis fasting, se flintthe men-
%y. Esila. fili . ~ mn. plat, tion of te lattcr inplies the final. Our Lord bas enjaineal
Tii. Esth. 1v. 1.17 ...Esihcr'aresolve. prayct anal fasting-.Natt. xvii. 2t. Fasting was in bar.
F. Euth. 5, 6 ... The lcing'm favair. mon y iîl thiechaisîcoal andl humbleal spirit I n whlch they
S. Esthii. 78....The plat deîeated. sought God's assistance. The mare Inî portant au r maork ie
S. Esth. 9,i a...The days of Purimo. more neel is thcre ai divine bel p. There is earnestriessin

IMKPS Pc STUDY. bier purposc-so mili 1 go; andl recota Mn ai God's wili,
naot '1csperatian, when site adas, andl f i per,,,,, 1 perlali

A beautifail andl romantlc stury lit tbm! af Queen Esther.t -2 Snm. x. t2; GCn. xliii. 14.
To ainderstanal aur tessaon we mustiftate A bnici glance ai Waih wandenful courage, love af her brethreu, and self.
the events whicii ptecedetl it. Tbe stary begins In the ibir.i sacrifice. Esther resalveal ta nisk her ow't Iiie #.% save others
yeàr (483 IJ.C.) orAhasuerus or Xerxcs. At a great fcast, Rom. xvi. 3, 4; anal then, wish greot ted .en,! torcsigbt, she
wblcii lie Cave just betore lie set forth on hais disastraus ex. proceedeal ta carry oct bier resolve; She wiii 001 stote ber
lieditiom io 0recce. andl wbich was kept sap witb treai case In apen court, lest hostile influences migbt bie nraused.
splenalaur anad îîrdiqality for 18o da>'; %-lien Ilbits fatari Se finitwins the King'savaair. Sie tiien arrangesiaora ban.
mas merry vula mine, 'hle sent far the qucen, Vashtl,thlat be qyet, ait wblcb she secures libmands prescrnce. %Vben sud.
mlsght show ber beauty ta the princes andl nobles. Tis mas clenly challengedlhe isspeechiless. lic lins na time ta trame
se thoraughly eontrary ta ail Icheas et propriety In a land excuses. She Identifies herseli with ber people, andl putswlîere wmen arc Icept exclusively guardeal in the harem, lier cmn lite, as liai wbich was prccieua ta the Ring, in the
that the queen refuseai ta came, andal s consequentiy de- rorefront-vcrs. î6. Tbe King S anger le atouseal. hlaman
posealanal cîlugraccal. suffers an thîe gallaus be crecteal for %Iorcîcca*t anal the Jema

Four yeors atter-wards, upon the retur ofa the king fronm are delivercal. Go<ls name dace nat occur in tic book ai
Crecce, Euiicr (IlStar et Venus," a Persian rinme) iras Esther, but ias presence sines tlarougiioutam, witle 511il-
choiera frit a nucnber of fair maidens tae qeen. She wasa laustrates, Hhi providence Notice fat tmali, links a titis
J ess, maioe llcbreav name iras Ilaa.-ss, Ilmyrtte," andl wondentul chain :
mie., beIn,, an orpban. hal been braught tala by ber cousin 1. Esther preferrecl above aIl the virgins.
Mloraîccai., S'on toftcrwards '.ardecal discovcred & con- 2. Mfordlcai oîs-overing the conspiracy.
spinacy against ,bc king andl wss the antans of saviag bis 3. Mehn 1lamia casts lots for a.lucky day for bais sciieme,
lite. it Flaits nearly twcive months off, th'is giving ti'-c sor i tu

Another charocter now appears on the scettc. Hamant a be foileal.
courtier andc flattcrer, became the royal favourite andl rase tu 4. ?sost .iking ofa&l.. wbat..ver Esther's motive for th%:
tic Iiigthest power. Ail did lti reverence except Mardecai, second postpontemeot of ber re cet (chape. s, 8), it was
wie, bcbng a Jeu', wauld nai dla hiomage ta ibis Amalekite reaily God directingz ber; for tihat vcry night came the
(sec Ex. %vii. 14; 1 Sain- xv.) This embitîcred Haman's king's dlsevery ot Mardecai's service, and the building at
file, notwithstanding aitlis bonsouns. He determlned ta the gallows, and next moiniag the strange scene of 1lamaen
bave revenge, flot an Maordecai &forte, but on bis h.-lea leading Mfordecai in state tbrough the city.
race lie represtenteil ta the king the danigerous andl dis.
loyal cliatacter ai tus people and frameal a yQyal edict for EuatorzANt inaturaliâts are investigatlig the possibillty ai
ilcîr destraiction. lianian was, howcvcr, as superstîtiaus as restocking the Alps witi the ibex or wilal goat that dlsap.
lie was su iclccd, andl cast lots ta (anal a luclcy day for tîmus &ct parmil about 200 yes ago. A rew stili r-tmain in the Tyrol,
of cxlermninalion, icli mas ai lait appoînici1 for the 13th and Victor Emumanuel bai a Rock af about Sou in the Pied-
day et the 121h month. A wbale year mas thus, as mîany mont blounitainx, but tbey wiU naot bear renaoyal.
estimatc, ta intervene. Posta convcycd evrywliere tidinSs___________
ai Ibis terrible decrce, anal ail, Persians as welli as Jew, ib-*re
tilleal witi consternation. Mordecal, overmbelmcd mith TuAL 711DE 01, MIARS
grief andi clotical la saclcctoih and ashes, took bis
position bý the kng's gate. Ue iras kom by the officiais He low y pass thc yearta ic maidi'n saici
tae airý e ative ofit c Qucenr. Tbey total ber < f him andllbis Th. ILediausylears, with 1.gn tcd
meumring. Site, in apparent ignorance ai the cause of bis The distant days are full ai bopes so sweet;
trouble, sent lm athei garmnîcos, wbicli he retuseal ta accepi. WbVy camte tht>. with such tardy (ceti?
She tien sent hiatacli, dit chbief cuinuch.Io ta quire wbat hie
meamît. Mlordecai tent lier wvorido ai aIlint bad happeneal Ile swiftly came the ),cars 1 the maîher salal
anal ai the cvii lacece, andl besougit ber ne longer te con- %vith rapial stepu tiey softly tread -
ciel ber Jecwish birth, but ta go in ta the King andl make in- Andl fillel sc full wiih toilfings anal %vith cates,
tercession fur hecs people. 0ur tesson bergins math tbe 'rhe flecting years pass uriawates.
Qiacen*s ansmer.

1. Tilva Io-il-Vxs1. The years arc flyinp t crics rtet aneient dae;
The Qucen reminals Morciccai ai the Persiais law. The %Ve scarcely cati hem by lu namie

King mas surr,,nancc mihi myster>.. as anc hue3 cmue above bu- Anlor ci fildlfs sc ce tur eye gri a
annay. None coutil enter imita bis presenace w ho mas flot Anfo atscesoucy gwdi.

calleal, on pain ai death, unIess the Ring belci out ta bim
the golden sceptre, in tolcen ai bais favour. Executianers Yet calmly looking a'cr the clianging fille,
suood ai tic entrance (if the court ta put te deaih al] in- WVhose ebb and flaow bat been su %ide ;
truders, unless tuie Ring interposd ta save tbeni. Tht Upon each brilliant cresecd wave 1 Enal
Quacen berscif appe3rs ta liave Fttihat she mas oui ai foaur. A ditTcrent hue ta citer th ic alta
She had saut bren calleal ta conme in ta hlm for ibiriy days, For anirtbs andl nicstres, trials, griets and fears,
anal he may bave become indiffcrcnt ta lier.

Ibmv datl'crent as aur king? Ve know Hisgrae- Cor. Lic nainglcd m in le tide oflycars;
vii g). Wc are cenîinualty cafleal intu lias lîresence, and And bin the siiig gtid af puresi joy
bave aima>. -aceis wiîii confidence," anal " balance ta Is founal tht strength ai pain's alla>.
enter iii."-Eph. ii. aS ; iii. t2; liI. x. 19. \V'hile thui l'tu gazing, boping, fezting, stili,

Il. TIEaRssrA~c-es 13.14. li ig huhsfeigbte iMforxl=ci, ira reply I thie Quecn's excuse, makti a second A.1n bouge Ssflscreing bitte of i
endl mare urgent appeol. île appeals. finit, ta ber own love Apralib alubracfata's
ofi ît. Sic herseli mas ina danger. Coulalsic hope taecape. -7koac thOlndwdena:n.tais
There were mnay tivas ia ho avulal bc gîa ta betrY lier. - eodet
"a place ls &ccure froni Goal', vrat. WiVosocner mvil save
bass hafe sali lase i. lie urge. secondiy, Goal': falîhaul- CIIILDREN'%s LA(JGIITER.
nees. *l'le jews mwere lits covenont people. From some Ho rppeocouteieasnlehe lngteil
ailier quarter lie moulal pronide for thecir enlargement,: wi .pr cos ii ilsadecosaogtebl
chai is, rclcase from danger anal deliverance. The people side, as musical as distant churchi ls picaling oner uhe:
of Cod's speclal care, in %rbum iere ceiîtred set man>. pro-. gt ace meaias. there l.rown villagec darlings are gatbcming
mises, cotala nul bedestroycd. icitercups. There are no saunals sc swcet ta a mother's car,

Faitb mumst still trust. miere ail secete bepeleas The tcPIt cha tic (irst lisping ai an intaat's prayer.
failaire oftone great ag.ent aifli net ihwart God's Plan .vent Cildren s laugliter ! Ilos duil the borne as wberein is
àf vre are unfaîhial, (3oXs work wilI go or but 1eis tic, mu%îdc bas once jayously ecboed, but nom is beard no more.
mwiard. Murdcmi appeahs. thinaI>. te the Law oî opotus Iica sait[ is (bc banse svben thelutte anes are aslcep andl

- tbrir pattering frt are sulent. lRo% easilythe fuin otachilci
t Tht irister i- uilnown. but bc muist have becn an . >'e. t bubiles forth. Taise evn iiose poor, prematurelv ageal

wW<imaldarnVaxmlii ersoa CniOiiL Th ecranIs a ita t a m.a ina the Cutter, czr.mpeýd an unir.. ny îaomes
n3rroces tocis p lace i bc htity-igmt yearta' inierva] between anal iU'uused, it inay lie b y drunkcnparcnts. anal you 'vii! end
the 6th anal 7dm ciapters afi h.m, about foity years aller the thc cluldnatmre ta nlot ait cruisbed oui af thean. Tse>. art
dedicatioai of time seconda temple. 1children stilla alieit tbey laok su mcaggard anid iran. Trry ta

excite ther mirthrulness, and erc lor., a laugls rings Out, as
wild andi rte as If thetc tere no such thing as sarrow in the
vrarld. uet the littie anes laugli, .ben ; toe sourn, amiss!

e 'vl radc cause to weep. Do flot try to silenlce thein,
butylci theiàr gleetulness ring out 1% Vadsarni peti, remind*!ng
us of flie days when ire fou, couli lau.-h without a sigbh.

49rhiIdren's Rorner.

THE SKILFUL SPINNER.

y' X.OU spin se fine that it is like thread,
. namnrn. Hew do you doit?"

Icarned whien I 'à's a littIe girl, Lena,
and have practised a groat deaVi.

"Are thereothers thai, can spin àie nicoly?7"
IlCcrtainly. 1 know oe, who spins *such

fine thrends tbat xnany hundredà togôtixer
are net se large as oîtc fibre of this flax, and
you knew hew xnany fibres I twist together
te make this thread that 8eems so fine te yen. "

IlShe is surely a skilful spinner. Where
dia abc Iearn te spin?"

ISho nover Iearned. As soon as 8ho aaw
tie liglit of the world, aiie began te sphi,
whileoether littie chiildren can do not1iir-g 1bit,
sloop, drink and cry."

IlTlîat is strange. This wonderful spinner
Inust be very rich. Hew much, meney she
muist cmxii by lier beautiful spinning 1"

«Shie carns nothing, anai pommeses nothing."
"Thon she ispotor; and yet you lave told

ine that industrious peo»ple who learn te do
.ranà thifig well, are n&ver rcally poor. Why
dôca she net take whiashe spins teD the store?"'

"lBocause ne one will buy it."
"Thenaliemiglit take, itfrorn bouse tohouse?'
«That she ofteii dees, but semetxxng bad

always happens. The servant always teirs
the web,' and it is se fine it is net very 8treng."

M. bat is very bad in the girl."
"Net se bad. IVe sheuld scôld Mary if

she a.llowed ber te reinain here."
Il<That is very strange, te tear such a beanut-

fui web when i amn net permitteti te tear a.
pice of paper -unnecesàarily. But -why doea
she net earry lier threa.d te the weaver? Hle
coula niake it into nice c'Ieth anai she coula
casily sell tbhat."

*"iThe weaer cannot use it, and lie dives
lier eut the sanie as ether peeple."

"lThon what does the peor spinner de with
lier th-zead î"

«She %,eaves it herseif and we call it the-
cebweb." Now Yeu knew whe this skilful
spinner la."

A C UNNIN G DO0G.

D OGS sonictimes exhibit traits that arc
human; and we sometimes wonder

wvhether Pythageras %vas very far %wreng in
his theory that, the seuls of nmen at thcir

Pdeath,and alseebefere their creatien, inhabit
the bodies ef animais.

Certainly, if se, the st)uI of a certain little
black spaniel named IlNig"' must originally
have, belonged te some grccdy boy whose
indulgent parents (cd him upon knick-knacks
until ho died ; for neyer xvas -thiee an gnimal
mo. re particular ini his tâstes with regard' to
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flood. Many timcs Nig wauld go supres Hoping that the dog's htingcr had over-

ta bcd bccause bis litide master insistcd upon corne bis scruplcs,, thc fistb and potato %vas
his eating plain bread and buttcr instcad of again prcsc.«ntcd to him. He rcgairdcd it for
cake; and hcewas kùiown ta fast «-ni entirc day la momnitt with a sorrowful air, cars and tat
on one occasion, because bis brcakfýist con- drooping Iow, thcn turncd and quictly w alkcd
sisteci of friped potâîacs and bcdf bones ratheri out of the door without tastîng it.
than hot rails, of which hc wvas extravagantiy This tirnc lio vas gone iîcarly a wcck, and
fond. Mhin at last lie rcturncd, bis master succumb-

But. liWoti boys Icarn ta get thecir own wvay, cd. The obnoxious fish and potato Nvcr-ý
and littie dogs. arc quite as apt. throvii away, and Nig farcd sumptuously up-

After a time Nig concluded that thc only on frcslî beef and hot raIls.
surc method of obtaining wvhat lie %vanited Since that time the spanici bas caten only
was. to cat, or hide awvay, what wvas first given such food as hie prcfcrs. Likc many childrcn
hian, and then beg for more; and thorefor lie lie biad ioughit the battle out and conquercd
would carry oF'the crusts whicli lie found Up. NAAIA TRY
on his plate, bury thcmn at the foot of the A RBA TRY
garden and then return, and with wvagging tail N the tribeofa Neggdch tliere wvas P. horse
ask for a douglinut or a cookie, îvbich lie sel- .L whosc famie ivas sprcad far and near,
dom failed ta reccive. and a Bedouin af another tribe, by name

By this and other tricks the spanici gener- Dalier, desircd extrcely ta poscss it. Hav-
alIy managed ta secure such food as hoe best ing offcrcd iii vain for it blis carnels and bis
like "d ; and for a long time, the shirowdness %vhole wvealtb, lie bit at lcngthi upon the fol.
which he exhibited and the hearty Iauglis loîving device, by widîI lie bopcd ta gain the
whicli hie cxcited made bis master forget howv abject af his desire. He resolved ta stain
bad were the -habits wvbich lie ias forming. bis face îvith the juice af an lhcrb, ta clothe
But one day Xig made too great a fuss about himsclf in rags, ta tic lis legs and neck ta-
t4he supper wvhich was set before him, and as a gether so as ta appear like a lame beggar.
punîshment, a severe order wvas issued : Thus equipped, ho wvont ta N aber, the own.

The dog was ta cat just what ivas lcft from er of the horse, ivlîo he kncv %vas to pass
the table,* and notbing more. What wvas that way. Wlbvn lie sav 1Naber approachi-
good enough for the family miust do for him. ing on bis beautifutl steed, hoe cried in a %vcak

That niglit Nig slept in happy unconsciaus- voice:
ness af the new rule ; but when morning came IlI arn a poor stranger ; for t.hrce days I
and breakfast wvas over its fuîl import becarne have been unable ta move from this spot ta
known ta him. For his master had eaten seck for foed. I arn dying; help me, aîîd
codfish and potata, and codfish and potato Heaven will rewvard you."
was ail that ivas left for Master Nig. The Bedouin kindly offéecd ta tako bim up

A plate ivith the fishy food was prepared on his horse and carry him home; but the
and place* d in Nig's corner, and lie wvas invit- rogue rcplied:
cd ta partake. At flrst ho approached *with IlI cainat rise I have no strcngtli let."
evident hunger and delight, sniffing cagerl3' at Naber touched with phty, dismounted, led
the offered plate; but when bis nase told him bis horse ta the spot, and îvitli great difficulty
what it contained bis cauritenance and his set the seeming beggar on its back.
tait bath fell. He loaked at bis master in a But no sooner did Daher feel himself in
rcproachfui manner, and turned sadly away. the saddle than hoe set spurs ta tbe horse and
He wvas called back and ordered ta eat. Slow- galloped off, cdlling out as hoe did so,
ly ho returned, but instead af eating,*ho care- IlIt is Il Dahcr. I have gat the horse, and
fully pushed every particle aI tbe food Iromn arn off witb it." Naber called aIt r himt ta
the plate to the floor, crowded it close under stop and listen. Certain of not bcing pur-
the rim, of the disb, and again rctired ta a sued, ho turned and halted at a short distance
chair, wvhere ho seated himseli, looking sober- fromn Naber %vho wvas armcd wviti a spear.
iy at the plate and thon at bis master, as IlYou have taken rny horse," said the lat-
though entoring a remonstrance agai nst sucbi ter. <'Since 1-eaven bias îvised it, 1 wish yau
a breakfast. joy af it ; but I do conjure you neyer ta tell

But his master was obdurate and spoke any anc bow you obtaincd it.»
sternly: "lAnd îvby not ?" said Daller.

dgNig you must eat that fish and potato Il Because," said the noble Arab, " anothecr
before yau have anything else." mani might be rcally ill, and men would fcar

No sooner were the words spoken than the ta help bim. You wvould bc the cause af
dog loaped Irom; the chair, ranl ta the door many rcfusing ta pcrform a-i act of cbarity,
and disappeared. for Lar af being duped as 1 have been."

For two entiro days nothing wvas seen af Struck with shamo at these words, Daher
him, and his master began ta fear that thc %vas silent for a moment, thcn bpringing Irum
littie fellaw wvas lost, when, oariy upon the the horsc, returned it ta the owncr cmbracing1
marning of the third day, Nig presented hîm- him. Naber made himn accompany im ta
self at the door and bcgan to heg for bis bis tent, %vlierc tlîey spent a kcw days ta-
breakfast as usual. gether, and became Iast friends for life.

TrHJLR S- Sl1~

IN front of my father's bouse. on tho banik of
a gontly flowing river, grow two rose-

The flowers wero very heutifui, but tliey
were ail] of the saine formn and the saine calour.
Thbe pitre, pale pink, ever repeating iLseif fratîx
ivcek t<, week, ani front year ta yeur, becaino
wearignmfe. IVe longod for a chantge; flot that
we dislikcd tic f lowors-for notlîing could be
mare bavely, Pitmer iii Uic bud or bloon-hut
wo wvanted sonietliing îîCw.

1 learned the art af budding. 1lav-ing ob-
taine(I froîîî a neighibour saune slips af te
finest kind, I suecceeded iii iîioculating theîin
upan aur owmî busiie. The suces ivas great.
Fivo or six varicties iniglit ho scîti flowering,
ail at ona tine an a single plant. Tho pro-
ces Nva not mucli kîiowîî at thiat tixua in the
district. Our roses beet,.m ctlebrated, uîid
neiglibaurs caine ta seo axxd ivimire thent.
They wî'cr couintcd a trea.uro in th-, fainily

1W7ben tmeir fanwg liad reacîezJ its hicigbt a
frost occurred, more um"vere than uisual, and
bath the buttes dieil. Tlîey 'xcre natives af
a warmer clime, and too tender for aur severor
seasons. Had the buds beon insertcd into a
hardier stock, aur l.-eaut "ul roses would have
survived tue wintcr, and wouid have been
lovely and blooîning still. It Nvas a great xiniq-
tako ta risk ail aur fine Iloîvers an a root that
the first sevore frost would destroy.

This happened long ag«o. tv1ion I wasq a boy.
I did flot thon understand the mneaning of the
parable. I tliink 1 knoîv it botter now.

LENDING A PAIR OF LS

OM1E boys wverc p[fayiug- mt hiail iii a iretty,S saded strect. Amaong tiieir nuinbner
ivas a blaine little feiltiwb,.W*IIII bu
twulhe y cat- uld-a palu ik-l'uaghîlJ
Suîîportud on two etcruas, ai wlît ewidelitly
futi inucia dif1iculty ti viai.ag veîî Witt,î
suell assistance.

Thle laine boy wvibed to jaiîî tiie gaine; for
lie diti fot scein ta sc ii.w inu.l hiz, iniaaaajity
wvould be in ii i owvn îay, andti hîw inch it
wuuld hiinder tho pre>gre-m of huch ant active
spart as base hall. llus comîpanioss, goud-
naturedly enough, tried ta pursuade Iiiim ta
stani1 on ane side andi let antithea' take liii
place; njonc (of tliexu hîanted that hoe would be
in the way; but tlîey atil objecteti for fear hie
wouid hurt, hinmself.

"\Vhy, Jiiînuîy," said aome at hast, 'yau camî'L
ruaii, yoit kniow."

.. , biush " Said aanother-the talui.t boy iii
the party-" Never inid, I'I1 rism fur hinii, andi
you cutnt it for hijnt, arnd litI ,ýik is place
by Jinisaay*.» bitl j>rupared Lu itut. If youl
ivere like him," lie saiti, aside La the aLlier
boy;, yuu %vuildit t îiku t, bu tdilt of it 111i
tic tiane."

JIoiw iiasmy tiiaet u maa icarts wvll tintl a
way tu bonld thoixl IpUî%vr and JiicIilib tu ti at
aged, te pour, the sick, and the %veak.
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LSTABLUSHED 1842.

Dom*,i'tun Wedding Cake House,
T. WEBB. Propricior.

lirisis',~~~~~~ Cauao nqsls uht ni lis cot.
*tni i..sd s etrel aIre ans suipped by

ExpresC.O l toanmy Kuprt Oflies
An r ,r et> fessna WFI1DI14L.

BRLAKF hS.asu:fle.ntc osns.pr
voidoê-city or tOrttry.

A foul .. ppiy cf
WEDI)INn AND SUPPERIPARTY COSAQUES

aiwaya heptUn sicir

CC)RRESI'ONDRNCR SOLICIrED.

NOIRE -ris AtinanS,

T. WEBB,
â>Q2 & 304 VONGE ST.. TORONTO.

GOSPEL HYMNS
ANDS

SACRED SONGS.
C.g&nCr./.plgI Çdito

FIRST SERIF.S.
Music andi Wordi, Tinte.! Coter, Cents.

sic do lsunda .. . do
's' i ouly. Ti.ied Co era . do
do rie Clo:b v. . do

GOSPEL HYMNS. No. 2.
Music and wordst. lntetCcovtrs .. jcent..

de de lcards .. 33 do
Words oniy. Tlnttd Coi-ri . do

do cleth .. .. ~ do
GOSPEL HYMNS. No. .

Nisc and Word%. Tund Coi-ers .. 0 Cents.
de do lIkârdi .. 3. de

Wcedicniy. Tînied Coveram do
do Cloth .. .. do

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 9 & 2In one
Book

muode andi Word%. Stiff Boards . 63 Cents.
Wctds On!y, Sîl«r . . .. * sir do

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1, 2 & 3

istusie and! Wordn% Cmis li . t oc
Words Only, amis 000.ca

COP'. CLARK & Co.,
47 Prn Siret sai. irt.

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SOCIET'Y

ofirs for sale AI lis epltsa agsusuia-

RELIGIQUS LITERATURE,
sultal for Minlisteril. Conigregatioai and Sunday
Sciioci Uiraneas. Spil discount-% livent (rom
carale pricas. Cltaungue furnîsheile f is ap

l'ho Society &aie supplices ai the bent

SUN DAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS,
ulicber or Taches orSchlsr. utraied Peri.

odicali for Childuen tuppliesi in quautities at the
lores tubscriptlon rates. l'lce limtent (te.

JOHN YOUN'G.
Deposltory soi Yons. Street.

Tomato. Oct.. le.9.

C. PAGE & SONS,
IMPORTERS 0p

SL4PLE & FAIVCY DRY GOODS,
IIANUFACTURERS 0F

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing, Baby Linon,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN ALI. DRANCHMS

A4 Câl ilogiu- of ladie Cnderdlothing, JVedding Trousseaux, etc., etc., wil 9 è.
tnt on ené4bikation.

194 & 196 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

~ J'V/i eler- & Weilson
New rio. 8

Family Sewing Machine.
The Best in the World .

WIiEFEiR & WIlLSON arc areards.! fer tir
Newe Serein; M.achines oce cr the Specisi Grand
Prirce cf the Expsition. Tht oir Grand Prime
arearu fer Sew-In Macbinc,--veu esgbîy compell.
tors.

Wheeler & Wilson lianufacturing Co.,
à$ Kimn SI.. W&sT', To5ano

JAMES THOMISON & SON.
ESTALISiED 1,859.

ENGLISK, FRENCH AI$D AMERitCAN

W.4LL- PA4PERS ,-I*ÀDjrECOR4 TIONVS,
Dadosi. Deniers. Windo, liIlW.. Stock large. Carefully é.l.cted. Prices lore 1 Ordtme for Paint.

iG. Casn. berananTiadg 1tc. peme-,,ede-a.-xennce otesn Estimat

-r trot lie asidrest. Ad voeu SI.. Toroto. kvo.e4m IM &Wako. Sm. West a"de P.0. Sos sgl

Scither raiMine. vasoline. carbaline. nlot Allcn*t.

Aers et.o liali'î hait t estorer bave producesi luxu

rtn Irair on bibi headi Thait gnat discoves7 la
du w 3r.Wintcrcorbyn. 6s King t.. East 5 a t353

Churcbs4.) as ca, ha teutid go by hun es or
living wltneseîs sa tii City sud Province. lie chai-

s..t SEN) FO R CERCUI.ARS. C P

WILLIAMI BULL, 0f Officiai Report elftw&rd toflDOMNON O5csAxCobtAsv. Bcwmsnvile, for Orgaus exhibied Atihe

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, Cenîennid Exhibition. Philasicîphia, s8;6.

WI'ART0N, CO. 0F BRUWCE. INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. <NO2'»

Wiarton ia thrivicg village on W4lpcy6 Ilày and HLsiPI. 86
ts the propoie.! tetminus of the !itrat<ord snd Huron The United! Sutes Centenlal Commuission bas examine.! the report cf the jusiges, andi aecped the
Raîisa. sud betnC ss:uted crn Ont cf the hast bar folcwing ressons, snd decreed an awazd in confrtiy thtrevrith.

bou. i. the Provrr.ce Wall soon Irecine an imoportant PatiLAowm.ltA, December Sth. i576.
pioeonuncswt t , per laies. Ili Lurod REPORT ON AIVARDS.

àchocis. a Congregationai anu otber Churc,. en
ocally %? le eathly. sos! epe=>IlZadmlites Product, RhF.n 0s.G-ANS. Naine and address of Exhibitor, Dox.:oN. OIeAri CO.,

te~ ~ fri utr.Lie szenery vauiesi and> rcutifil. Ilowmanville, Canada.
Country aroundi seeli uilesi for generol farnsing put-
poses. Craing. andi shtep raisinrg Ccc.! farais and flic undersgtesi. baving examties the product hercin dritribe!. respecifsrlly reconimends the sanie te

village ispeni> fer:bait. at reabonable pices, sud in, tbc Unitd States Ceoteuniai Ccmmi4cn for Award, for the followint resons. vit t-
very dnabe lctions. - Because they have produced In their instruments a pure and satisfying

For paritcutars aip'y te tone, by their method cf voicing, atd have a simple &rd efficient stop-actiou,
WILLIAM BULL. WiaronP O. wlth satlafying musical combinations, an elastic touch, and <cod generai

- - workmansbip." I.K LVR raavLI7ri'J. CHARTERS, H .OIE.Sr-amrf1 àdrGROCR & ROVSION DEALR. ~srrowssaa. t~5Ls A PPRTOsh>.VAL OF CROUP JUD-,EB.
GROC R &PRO ISIN D ALE . -,ý,cDjAvm. %àLWM rtomoN.E. LxvAIsZua. )^Nt. C. WA-Tso> En. FàV5m PananT

FLOURAND FEt>.FRUIT ANI VEORA A li.eS'dt* Gox. F. Bsrat-.J E. 11UIARO. P. F. Ieb:A.. F. À~. P. ILsSAROt
aitesy ouD bans. F oRTS roAN ErTA Alct truc cpy ethbe cc..nL FRANý.CISA. WALKER. CAl/n ii, ueaut eP4tars.

weWsnis elw s o ans.impre Crse Black .-.- isen by aulherity cf th, Unitcd Sta1e Ceteia Cooilu
wcl6jiý llcsandrotedMtas.A. T. Cusno",s Diretio.Gewnsl.

OYSTERS IN SEASON. 1.EA L J. R. liLwtgy,F.-exdentL

467 & e69 ou~e Si., Cor. el lVood, 1'rtrI&o lie Comupa wete awsrdcd à Màcdii andi Diplotna. ui the Sydney Yxhibition. Ausirali3. 1817: Cod
- Mdal s: the rvmciaci Exhibition.Tocuo s8?8: the higbei ateais temt, given for Reesi Osgans.

~BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY dare teuto aoc inseeadhrhs Seuil for a price lia te Henry OHlarx S cit ognt
M qF5. 52 th:. ebu5..sudTii Do.iititN '.hGAN Ct,. Downunville. Aleq% Central Agent for the Bradbury Pl.. *w cýric.

srsetml I.r. F4 saris., ý Ncmed for finibsh sa-set tosien andi IstiIWRqutiAis. Selacii for the Execuive ldsaeià. Washinatco.~WA RANT1<ts 1a.-..yn r. by bels M.- On: sud Mrs. IIyes uhe with tk «bar he di bgest ted.y te har sue ly
VADZI T. t* ClassasU W- S ui tIfutd prIe lini t. HIENRY 01UA. esal.&at oUav

TIIE ONTAIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORYI

WEDDINO ANT) CHIIISTKNINO CAXZ
ORNAMENTS.

Thos largest stock i the D(Mtnof Coa qusCA
ail kunds. lMcludint Frerici Engish ani Cama.
Coustnes Crackr andi Wàrdint Ceomuasusaa

ronandi Merrinque Pyramoids. ChaMi, i5<1a
kinds cf Fsncy nSaun Sugsc Basi.. Omnr.aes

Joltliet ini sli tx es. Cresmit or AU kinsit, Charlotte
Russe, rTies, S*Iri Soupr 0yster Patiles. lots,

Ice Puddings, Frit t% ac,,nd ail id ofC*kea Andi
Confectlceuy. Lunchs, surets. Emenng N'nies,
andWeddin~ lir,*stîupp ie.t withss'eryminutla.

uivrad>. for Irire. No cbsrs for Ttile.
Sala.! or jeliy rasies wshen arippiesi. Weddiell
caktes or superior quali:>.n nsi sis àipI to ahy

ail orers. IA1RR WEBI
483 Yens* Sime, <Opp. the. Fira lIsil>Tcosito.

856f432
NEW YORK. SINGER

A CHINES
SOLDIXST7 YEAR, ABOUI

3005000
MORE THi,., WAS SOLD 0F ANY

OTHER MACHINE.

BEWÀRE 0F IMITATION.

uyonly tliose withaboveTrade Mark
on Ai-m of Machine.

None QUliers are, Genuine.

Offices Everywhére.

Toronto Olfce, 22 Toronto Street 6
R. C. HICKOK, Manager.

SPECIAL OFFER
TO TIuE

SUBSCRIBERS 0F THIS PAPER.
FOR TWENTY.FIVE CENTS

Wm weill tend fot SIX MLONTHS onitrial the roux
buiulUuttd Sunday School Papers.

bldM ontly by the

Christian at Work Publisbig Co., vz
G ood Words,

My Paper,
Good Checr,

Old and Young.

E3. W. HAWLEY.,8er"-- -
p.OJ--


